
 

 

 
 

 
DODGE, DIP, DIVE, DUCK, AND DODGE 

The Dodgeball Tournament of Champions is fast approaching.   If you’re interested in 

competing for the most prestigious Dodgeball Trophy in all of Canada, sign up for the 

Dodgeball Tournament of Champions.   There are QR codes throughout the school.   All 

you have to do is scan the QR code and enter five team members.   The tournament will 

take place Tuesday January 17th at lunch time.   If you have any questions, come see 

Talon Palmer, Evan Ford, or Christian Mackinnon.   

 
Attention all art students attending the AGO today, please make your way to the front 

doors for attendance at 8:40 this morning.  Buses will be leaving promptly at 9:00 

a.m.  There are two buses, and you will be assigned to a specific bus.    

 

À l'attention de tous les étudiants en arts plastiques qui participent à l'AGO 

aujourd'hui, veuillez vous présenter aux portes d'entrée à 8h40 ce matin.  Les bus 

partiront à 9h00. Il y a deux buses, et vous serez assignés à un bus spécifique.   

 
Congratulations to the Jr. Boys Basketball team for their win on Wednesday night 

against Eastview. The final score was 48-40. 

 
There is a GSA club meeting in the library this Friday see you there. 
 
 
Congratulations to the varsity girl’s hockey team on a well-played game yesterday. 

The girls played as a team and had some great chances, but just came up short in the 

end. Shoutout to Ashley and Bryn on their goals, to Hayley for some great shots and an 

amazing assist, and to Brooke and Jorja for their effort to support their team. Good work 

everyone!  

Just a reminder to come by the Phys-Ed office today at lunch to pick up your sweater. 

 
 
Students are reminded that they are not allowed to use the elevator unless they have 

an injury or mobility issues.  Please respect this rule so that those that require the 

elevator to navigate the building can do so in a timely manner. 
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